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pendent on one man. 
le tàe eeeonce

Oo-opereUon 
of nil eecoenaful de

tective work, exactly u It le In the 
carrying on of any great bu* I nee*. 
Scotland Yard will throw a score, a 
hundred, ten thousand men Into an 
terprlwe. If needed be. and every one 
of them front the supreme brain down
ward will have an understudy ready 
at in y moment to pick up a duty aban
doned front any cause.

No Individual le vital, though some 
1C very fact, every

taxte Octo ttatol GOOD JOKES■ THE MAELSTROM
AMONG THI HEIGHTS.

He—Yea. I certainly like good food 
and alwaye look forward to the nest 
meal

6h«V Why don't you talk of higher 
thing* once In a while?

He -But. my dear, what le higher 
tbaa food?

MRS UPTON BOASTS 
SHE .NEVER COOKED 

A MCA», IN HER 
LIFE POOR 

HELPLESS CRITTER'

■V FRANK FRO 1ST.
Late Superintendent of the Criminal Inveetlgatlen 

Department of Scotland Yard.

“I can’t espree* how I fnit. My .matched them to you on the Impulse 
<iukk anger agatnnt my futher wuh no | of the moment. That Is all, Mr. 
lees Intense than hie long nursed | lfa!lett.M

may bo valuable, 
defealtr* eonclushm arrived at Is on

turning back Jo cover groupd already 
traversed, 
tectlou «* ns automatic ae bookkeep-

yThere Is no snipping, no
I ' But there I* eomethlngg more,'' be 

-We talked long. I finally re i said; "eomMhlng you have not aaJd." 
fiued hla offer to go back to Canada. She rhonk her head. Imr lip* proen- 
nnd told him that I would never take rd tightly together. *! have eeid all 
another penny from my father H® | I can ill I dire You lnlped me. 
wa* again*! that He argued that It i Mr. Hallett. and I have told ys>u more 
was Lhfc leaat Mr. Ureye Stratton even than I have the detectives. It 
could do tor mo. | It** b.*«»n u relief" - she sighed - "to

"When he *aw I was determined he i tell any one. ' 
mlnu-d <mi the iw.lbllliy that I I Jlmmlo win silenced -core
"u'lit b., Mr OT0y.-Htr.llon'. I.olro.-. of quo.,Ion, irembtnU on hi. Ups.
. Ü that to relu»,, the «llo-.r.noo Tralnr.l t„ »«o i|„. work point. In n 
might embitter him ng.in.t mo. " A- n.rmth.n ho emild not fall to real 
tlnm.Hl for a moment Into ira.slan. l«o Ihnt to ore wore gap. In the etory 

t wantod anything -anything gap» thnt Beetled filling hefoni one 
from that man’ oBald come i„ full Judgment. She

•When 1 o left mo I war !y know hod pn-.oil no hint of the blackmailer, 
what to do-what aotlon tu tall". I 'ho man front w-hom oho had the 
re.olvrd to do nothing. After all. cheque». That ho was , lore,y linked 
When I was In a colder moud I could | with her In gome manner ho felt.
” uot'tlug that I could do I could And th ti sp-oulntloa «u lout In a 
not o- would not attempt n redbncllla- ruah of pity I'-r the girl who had been 

my father I could not at- »»i unw.trlngly dragged Into n mxel- 
icmpt the vindication of my mother 1 itrom from which ho . mid too no 
renounced the allowance, and thing- w ay of on ape T.iat the man Brrol 
went on aa thov were boforo except wa. n •. oundrol w , rtiljt on her
iw.i I had mv brother own show In:- s.lmp-od through
that I had n,y nrotngr ] r,.„rell, thv fr,..h ,N„dy that

back to . . .au hi. advent had meant t , her lift*..Now and again I W vainly ho tried to gee for whet par- 
poao she was being lined. If couree
Krroll hud been hlemlln* lier, but T|U) ,ym|rtom o( ri,eiimaU.m
tnero wuo aomothlng more. It came ,, Th, ro<et .ercetehil treat-
to him uddonly blio Know the m,,,.r t),(. tir„ (jiat mnRl qulokly re-
murderor -lie had said so. Here aad banishes the pain. Many !
w:c :« motive for Krr.,1 a motive | rhellmltie people euffor piflns that 
mor. P twerful titan revenge or pa»- , could be aTOlded by building up the |
»ion. She would stand to gain a for- I a]^,1 : when rheumatism Is assool- ; 
tune by areye-Stratton s death end alod w|th thin blood It cannot be cor- | 
hrrol would look to dabb.ing bla tin- r,.atvd untn the blood Ls built up. 
gors In It. . Mr. Kd IlnJI, Mltn-a-Meu. N. S.,

^ el this was the man .or whom site suffered from rheumatism for years, 
was p.aylng with fire. .wa<, noî' hut was ‘more fortunate than many ! 
wry clear About Kugllsh legal victims of the disease for he found a I 
methods, but he conceived that in remedy thaï so built up his entire j 

lo shield him slv was .aylng #ytitem that he ls now free from rheu- ; 
i open li suspicion. He had niatism Mr Hall ~I was

judged Monzles acutely. taken down with rheumatism, and at
If tireyo-Stratton s fortune were to tjmas was under the trearment of

come tv her, that detective would seVeral of the beat doctors In C 
leave nothing undone to he abso.utely rreton. but they held oul no tope 
sure that she had no hand in the my rvv(>very from the trou' le. I 
crime. Points would arise, actions confined to bed for three years and a 
be revealed that would look black iieipies3 cripple from the trouble. I 
against her by the very reason that rou.|d not move, and had to be turn- 
j*he bad carefully concealed th**m. pd ln abeols.

•fw.at » -u-nrd Tills is the first 1 "Misa Orvye-Stratton. he said were drawn out of shape, and soree
• hoard of his existence " gravely, "forgive mo for what 1 am devei0p<Ml on my body as the result
have heard of his exist on u. ffolng to say. 1 believe it 1- a < rime of mv^ng confinement to bod.

‘•I :v-k because lie question-d m bpre V) be an accessory after the wa6 jn tlÜ8 eertous condition when a
cioec.y about him. My briber i. facl iu a case of murder. Ik. you friend adviaed the use
hard man. Mr. Hallett. and uis °», | roanzc that? Don't you tfliluk it fwMns' Pink Pills and I began taking

lift is different U> that oi iu ( wou)d bo wlser for yoiir sake—for them The first benefit 1 felt
( Ircumsi ’ | y>Ur broller's sake -to be candid yle pjiia was an Jmproved appetite.

with the police? Helievc me. u’.i and th.«n 1 began to feel stronger, and
tliat you have told me is sure to be was (|naily ab.e to got out of bad and f ,iivpr wi10 m..t i,.,
known sooner or luer' g,, abvut ou crutchee. I continu'd -ocent case of ,i uiur «no ni t

taking the pills for months, slowly i death through drowning in an or
hut surely getting nevic strengtli. and 
finally 1 was able to lay the crutches j

I will always be lPgme. as llie mind the case 
my long stay ui bed my left 
shortened

The sped I* work of de- 'l - :
WASTED CNIROY.

1 Butt-r tlieer up. Katie; It amt 
your fault tliat thn allver wa* cop

ing
That Is why Weir Menxterf found 

<lme to cover the cam* against the 
pickpockets he had captured the pre
ceding evening and to return to head
quarters to smoko a quiet pipe and 
consider thing* lu general

lie stuck hi* feet on a desk, leaned 
back In his chair and began serenely 
In go through the report* that had 
accumulated from every point where 
information, however remote, might 
havn been gathered on the Greye
st ratton affair.

(To be continued.)

podf
Katie the Ma|d l know, but I 

Just got through « leaning It-

ONE HOLE AND THEN ANOTHER

Film Ufv must be an awful bore 
to mu

Flam Why?
Film He's nti oil well digger.

C ll
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RHEUMATIC PAINS v 
HAVE DISAPPEARED

VERY HARO

Hing 1 heard that your old niau 
died of hardadrink s 

Ding - Y oh Poor fellow, 
of ice dropped ou hts heed.

t.lon with The practice of Judicious econ
omy Is one to success. Economy, 
like Intelligent and uniform work. 
Is constructive—and no une can 
hope to enjoy real Independence 
who does not keep Ills expendi
ture* well within the limit* of Ms 
Income.

AS A RESULT OF TREATING THE 
TROUBLE THROUGH THE 

BLOOD.
"Ho went HORRID MANUnited States, 

litters from him. 
niggle to make ends meet 

nodded

She l never expected to work like 
tills wlien I married you. 

lie—You didn't, eh?
mechanically."Hallett

Something in her tone made him b<* 
gin v> see the brother in a leas

He blurted out the 
the spur of the moment 
meant he wrote V> X<,u

"Well. I fig-
Th*» reckless spending <»f money* ured that you had become habituated 

to it.quickly becomes a habit, and those 
who allow themselves to b • en
slaved by extravagance are bur
dened under the triple load of past.

end future obligations

You know you worked pretty* pathetic light, 
question on 
"He bled—I 
for money?"

hard to get me.

NOT ROOM FOR TWOSke winced. "Yes: he wrote to aie 
foi money. A little more than a 
year ago lie was In England as»ut
ile lias stayed here ever since.

Mr. Greye-Stritton
don't

present
without sufficient fund» to meet ApropobWti

rocking horse for die baby will take 
up too much room.

Practical Wife -Nonsense, my dear 
Why, you ride your hobby all over 
the turner

The Pixifeseor- Tliat

called on >
something happened—wliat 
know. I eupposj there wore 
criminations, but my broth, r told me 
little but tliat he was now entirely 
without resources. Mr. G 
Stratton"—Hallett noted 
persisted in the formal mode of ref
erence -"had cut off all help fr™» 
him. I don’t know tf Mr. Manzies 
has said anything to you about my 
brother?" S9ie flashed the question 
at him suddenly.

? These is just pride a.id pleasure 
in knowing that there is going to 
bo a surplus left when the weekly 
bills an- paid —much greater pleas
ure than the temporary enjoyment 
of things we cannot afford. 
—Copyright. 1919. K. S. Co. of Can-
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| trying 

hers":

rey »-
that Phe 'tor SO WE'VE NOTICED 

•Paw what Is an advertisement?" 
,-~An advertise me at is the picture of 
a pretty girl eating, -wearing, holding 
or driving something that somebodv 
wants to sell,"

Î

My legs and fingers
FATE S GRIM JESTS

NOTICE!Performers Meet Death Though Able 
to do Some “Stunts" in Life.

of Dr. WU-
Hat pins are used by the Ameri

can customs authorities to prod par- 
We hasten

look on 
ordinary 
have been

The strange tricks Fate plays with 
the lives of men is iltimrateil by the |

person, 
against him. He was 

find a living how lie could, 
renie.v.ber that if lv* 

1 helped as far as

cels for li'dden Jewelry, 
to Inform our fair fellow subway 

hide jewels
«Irlven to 
1 want you to 
was driven to it.
! could, but he had hoavy expend h. 
He Signed my father'd name to suiiv 
che

travelers that we nevor 
behind cur eyeballs.Her face was irr-s-vute. “A'oi 

ink they wlU find ouV’ That it 
^jfcauHe l tried to coû

tai The Incident calls to
i.f a sword-swallower 

somewhat, but ! who used to perform outside pv.bllv- 
)£ fltve and aille houses, thrusting a formidable. V.ad»' 

my work as Fishery <Kor*e«r. I ,u,.veral feet Im.g djwn lii> throat as 
add that when the rheumatism | nfte|)

dinary bath.will be worse 
ceal It?"

forgery? -| d , jf you will Lke
The canceled cheques cam° i —my sincere advice you 

into the hands of—some on** els**, who v. 1 tli mo to Mutinies now. 
knew that Dkk Krrol \va~ my brother. s. i; ,j w„ \ «.jvtU not betray .. word 
He threatened to pass them on to j (lf pur *• .»,iver*atiou without your per- 
Sootland Yard and give evidence u;uv0n."
against Dick unless 1 paid. 1-^-t ; flhe placed her eïbow on the table 
nig>i rnerc was an appointment made aud Vosted her chin in her cupped 
at mv fiat. The. price he needed was band8, staring across Hie room iu r-'v- 
grenter than I could pay. When he Crie Present!;
went 1 followed him. 1 knew lie had j ••[ v.ill tiling
the cheque# on him and I hoped that i thaik of it."
1 might find some way to get them }

if^committed LOST HOPES
result of 

otherwise 1 am feeltn

advice

Vuder-

• i
will “Auntie, did you ever have u pr<>-

' Yes.

“Once, dear, a gentleman n»kv*l me 
tli*» telephone to marry him. but

salin* <ti I weighed 144> iK>und*. a. 
when I began going about on clutch
es 1 only weighed 67 u -unds. and now 
i am ;u noflial weight. There
nviny her'- who know and can vouch j smJjj n-di-boii.
f<rr the truth of theev statement*." I ‘ . .. , ,, xvb0You can get thoeo pills through any j taunt of Spuiis.i bull-figlKer who 
dealer in medicine, or by mail, poet > had earned considérais repute m one 

, paid, nt 50 cents e box or six b-ixes I qnart..r „f ^yaiu only to receive a 
: for $260^rotn The Dr Williams M di- i f ,ftl k froR, a young st»«er on Hi** 
, vine Co.. lirockville. Oir

a» Lis aAmiring audience re- 
Yet this re lie had the wrong number."quired him to uo $«>.

! doubtable bteel-eater died from suf 
are l location as a result of swallowing a 

Then' is an acly she stood up. 
of it." «ho said.

publisher cf the best Farmer- 
in the Maritime Produces in

The

writing to u- states:
"1 would say that 1 do not know of 

a medicine that lias stood the tsst of 
time like MI SARDS UlSTM HINT. It 

! farm of or.. at his friends. A slmi- hu» liwn un unfailing remedy In our
*>«>• •■"!! ",r * €,r! ïrÆÆÆn.

performer w.iose par.icular teat . co.npv,itors aud ImiUtors " 
j was to plunge into a pond, chained 
! and manacled, and liberate

"I

CHAPTWR Mil.
The Wcddin Ring.

No effective detective organ is fio-

“.lust befo-o I nu t yon I h.ul 
pealed to him again, 
had the <:lu*ques in his

K*
can remember, 

of would-be
1

AGKICULTURAL EXPORTS

A Successful Man ! Farm F-roduzts Took First Place in 
Canada According to Annual

himself
surfacebefore appearing on the 

While taking a bath one evening this 
river

SCALLOPED FISH.
Among tho notable'professional men of 

this country who achieved great success 
along strictly legitimate lines was Dr. R.
V. Pierce. Devoting his attention to the 
specialty of women’s diseases, he became 
a recognized authority in that line. His j 

work, “The Common Sense 
Medical Adviser,” is now

k % >n tiree million homes in | There were eximrto.1 during the i st,nMermen
^ ^ tills country and Europe. I perl.d ending jinn; ry, W5I. , T„ ^ ,< a b,mr,t. pointed

At one time Dr. Pierce f-;i4 bv!|”',s ot "ll6at- w!lh a Talue of IaWLn represented his liomo dis- '

tnCt m C°ngrea8, , V? '[M“lf i to, A. Oet It i« de.iT. ,1 to -..mure
nn.m tl, . xi”>n d fed Iron, •v-MA... | ^ Whc„ pMlUon
In the twelve months ending Jnnunrv. rwmblee IaTy nmch w«U..

I «“ «-7.OKC.417 Ihe next twelve ; ^ the bm ur puat „*

“?L.;„n. of wl.e.t near expired I «"» «»* «*«• bmrd’ b*ro"" 
$100^77.498 iu the

O’.** and one-half cup* of fish. 1 1-2 
cups of cold boiled rice, one ruj> of 
grat* d cheese, one cup white eooire. 
Any kind of fish may li« ik*ed for this 

the fleh.

first ! performer took a dive into a 
for ; and. becoming entangled in

.Ygrlcultural products tak.-* Aplace among Canada's export- 
the last twelve months, according to | weeds, lost his life, 
tho trade statement from tho

t
tkh

SIAMEÇE GIHOST BOAT After cookingThe j/'fr million Bureau of Statistics, 
total of agricultural products exyyrt- 

T a
j shred it and arrange It in alternat** rs* ■

Fish Get Frightened and Jump From J layers with the rice and white saucei d was well over $.>5'i.i>M.090 o II t ital exportation of Canadian 
! dure of $1.^5.090.000.

in u well oiled baking dish, 
each layer of the mixture sprinkk- a 
layer of the grated cheese to which 
seasoning (salt and pepperi hu* been 

Voter the top of the mix

pro- , Water Into Fishermen's Lap*.
Who.1. D kunwti as the ghost b<ut w

»VX
added.
ture with grated cheese and bake un 
til the top layer of cheese to

I white, and errongad in position lb t/v* 
The top must not oe UK)

high above the Kiirfaco of th** water | browned.

Fifty years ago last 
winter, this noted phys- I 
ician gavo to the world a 
Prescription which has 

lieon equalled for the weaknesses of women. Many women in

Russian railway station* are usu 
ally about two miles from the town 

cautlionthey serve—this a.- a pre* 
a ins t fin* caused by sparks

rthe locomotives.frightened, and in fwr thoy leap over 
i lie bvarddropped from 

period ending Junuan. 192V. to $.77.- 
961.076 in tli * next twelve mmiU:

Wood, unnianufectun'd. incri-as d 
I from $97.174.926 to $120.682.910 in 

Hie p *rli)d Jn<t ended.
To*al export* of Canadian pro- | 

ducts for the year cnd*»d .laiuiary. 
1921. were $1,225,421.584. agalnwt $1.

A*, the b tok of the b.xard.Dover
every hamlet, town or city will gladly testify that Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite Prescription did them a world of good.

j however, nets are arranged iu a 
is,sit ion id-at those fish that «ucct^ed 
m leaViig the board land in tin* nets 

Tho amount of fish

RELIEF AT LAST
I want to help yon It yon nr. enlferln» 
Crom bleeding. Itching. Wind of pro-
"wrLooe'nujNîlT^
Mu'-Stanco. yon can «pply th. beet ft
ail uotimoLt».

Anollier of this grout physician’s successful remedies is known 
as Dr. Viorce’s Golden Medical Discovery and, like the “Prescrip
tion,'’ is now sold by druggists everywhere, in both liquid and 
tablets. The list of men and women all over the universe who have 
successfully used it for indigestion and as a blood tonic and system 
builder, makes au amazing total of thousands.

If you desire a cloth-bound copy of a new edition of the “Medical 
'Adviser” by Du Pierce, send one dollar to the Invalids’ Hotel, 
Buffalo, N. V. It is a book of 1000 pages of ready reference. For 
those not within easy reach of professional aid at critical times, 
and in cases of emergency or dangerous accidents, it is invaluable.

and are «aught.
| raupht by the emplryment of 

boa tu is wry larg*». Indeed, and tin* 
I tm-tliod hi* tlu* ad van lag*? <>f prvvfn’-
| ing me «nrarl-M* fry from getting hi to 
! tiu* net* ni tircy ocv u:uibl« t;> l«-ap

TREATED AT 
HOMEPILES242.78o.SV7 in tin- tweiv.* months pre-

I promue to send 70»» » FREE trial el 
Ibe new absorption treatment, and r» 
terencus from your own locality If yon 
will but writ* and ask. 1 aaaara yon 
of immediate relief. Send no money, 
bnt toll others of thla offer.
Addreee

ov 'r the board4. . /,According to Uut veneue <»f IV11 New 
Drunswick liad a population «>f V,f 1 • 
889 aouU. the iuaIo* number!tig 179.- 
867 and the female*. 172.022.

India and China contain about. 
half the population of the entire 

world.

V-w Brunswick hu* upward- of Ga J 
mile* of roast besides many lakes and 

Tho fisheries of tin* Prov-
iucf* an* fîûTef. rv. extensive, produc

MR*. M. aUMMIM. IOX %

WIlOMr, On*Jlug yearly fish and flwh produ»* a to 
the vulue of ubunt *lx million dollar*

/
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